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CAST·'-IRON SOIL-PIPE FI1TINGS FROM POLAND
Determination of No Injury or Likelihood Thereof
The Treasury Department advised the Tariff Commission on June 30,
1972, that cast-iron soil-pipe fittings fr~m Poland are being, or are
likely to be' : sold .at less than. fair value within the meaning of the
Antidumping Act, 1921;· a·s amended. ·In accordance with the require-·
ments of section 20l(a) of the. Antidumping Act (19 U.S.C. 160(a)),
the ·Tariff Commission instituted Investigation No. AA1921-100 to de··termine ·whether an ·industry in ·the Uni tecl States is being or is likely
. tO· be• injured, ·or is ·prevented from being: established, by reason ·of
the importation..of such merchandise into the United States.· ·
·A public. hearing

~as

held on August 2.2', 1972.

Notice of the

investigation and hearing was published in'· the Federal Register ·of •
July· 14, 197 2: ( 37: F·. R.. 13839)'.
;In arriving· at a·deteminatioriin· this case; the Cominission gave
dtieconsideratiort to all written>submissions froin interested parties,
evidence ·adduced at· the h'earing, and· all· factual information obtained
by the CoJiunissiori's staff from.qliestl.onrtaires, personal interviews,
.~ I

.

and other sources.
Ori the·basis of the . investigation,
the Commission
. .
.
,-

.

!:.f

determined

that an iridustr)' in the United:States is not being or is not likely
1/ Vice:Chairman:Parker·was absent and Comissioner Young did.not
·

participate~

2 ·.
'

to be injured, or is not prevented from being established, by reason
of the impor.t.a,tion ,of

ca~t-i:ron

soil-pipe· fittings from Poland covered

by the aforementioned less-than-fair value determination of the
Treasury Department.
Statement of Reasons
The.Ant~dumping

lf

Act, 1921,· as amendE?d; requires that the Tariff

Commission find two conditions satisfied before.an.affirmative deterrnination .. can be made .
.First,

then~

must be injury, or likeHhood of injury, .to an indus-

.,try.in the l}nited States, or ai;i industry in the United States must be
prevent~d

from being

~stablished.

Second,. such injury (or likelihood

of injury or. prevention of est;:ibl.ishrnent of an industry

y)

rnus.t be

. "by '.reas_on of" t_he importation .. ~nto. the _United States of the: class or
kinQ. of, fo_:r:e.ign merchandise .the

:S~cretary

of· the Treasury determined

is being, or is likely to be, sold at less than fair val.ue (LTJ'.V) ... ·
,,. .

"•

~·

t··

•

In .o.ur judgment neither of the aforementioned con4itiQns is
'

·-

...

satisfied in the instant

.c_as~ ..

·

Aq~ordingly,

we ha:ve Jllade a.

~ega.tive

d,etermination based. primarily on' the following considerations:
1.

l.JllPOrts. of ,_cast-i.r.on soil-,.pipe fittings from Poland:-which Treasury's· investigation covering the 1·2-month
period July 1970 through June 1971 indicated were ..
al 1 sold at LTFV..~have been extremely small in relation. to the shipments by domestic producers into. the
three-State market area (New-York, New ·Jersey', and
P~nnsylvania) where the ,i~port.s ,were concep~ra~~d.

1/ Commissioner Ablondi concurs in the result.
2/ Prevention
establishment of. an indt.istry. is not an. is'stie in
this investigation.

of

3

2.· Prices of d9mestic cast-iron soil pipe increased
almost steadily during 1967-71,and the only price
tlecrease--a decline-of less than 4-1/2 percent in
effect for about 2 months during 1970--was a consequence of competition among domestic producers.
3:' · In the:period "1967...:.71, domestic shipments of cast-

iron soil-pipe fittings into the three-State area
where the LTFV imports were concentrated incr.eased
substantially, whereas total imports in general,
and LTFV 'imports.:in particular, <;leclirted.
.
4. :. PriCes ··of cast..:.iron ·soil-pipe fittings from Poland
paid ,by the importer of such fittings have increased in recent ye.ars, and the supply available
to the importer for sale in the United States
has decreased,:inarkedly·;
Description of product
: •·

.._

•

Cast-iron

't : .•

• ,.

·:

~. ~:

{ , •.

soil~pipe

fittings are made in specific shapes and

sizes, and within the given specifications
,t

. •

they are fungible products.

'

Because .,of their high transportation costs relative to their value,
.

.

·''

.

such ...fittings are more profitably. sold
near their point of manufacture,
.
•.,,

,·

or, as w~th imports, near their point of entry.

Price is the.princi-

pal fac·tor of competition.
The industry
In making its determination in this case, the Commission gave.
consideration to all the facilities in the United States used in the
production of cast-iron soil-pipe fittings.
,

However, inasmuch as

..

the sale of the LTFV imports was concentrated in the three-State area
:

..

of New York_, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, the Commission gave special
. . '
. . _;
- ..
attention to U.S. facilities that produced most of the domestic cast~.

~ ~'

~

.; ·..:'. 1

.··.·.

!

•

iron soil-pipe fittings sold in recent years in that area.
{

:·.

· ...

'

4

lmport penetration
..

The ratio of LTFV imports to consumption 0£

cas~-iron

soil-pipe

fittings in the three-State area declined from 8.5 percent in 1967
to 2.7 percent in 1970 and 1971.

Moreover, some 80 percent of the

total LTFV imports during 1967-71 did not compete directly with domestically produced fittings

because such imports were sold to cer-

tain domestic ·foundries that sourced their. fi ttj.ngs almost exclusively
from abroad. · · · ·
.The decline in import penetration in the three-State area occurred when the
increased

con~umption

of cast-iron soil .. pipe fittings·thez:ein

substantially~·frorri

about 23,000 short tons in 1967 to

about 32,000 short tons in 1971.
'

'

~

Inasmuch as LTFV imports, as well

'.

as all other imports of this product, declined during the period
,.

.

:.-

196(-71, the upward trend in consumvtion reflects the significant
i_ncrease_._ in domestic shipments during tho_se years.

Indeed, domestic

shipments increased each year, from about 21,000 tons in 1967 to
about 30, 000 tons in 1971.
Prices
Prices of cast-iron soil-pipe fittings sold by the domestic industry in the three-State market area increased throughout the period
1967-71,

ex~ept

4-1/2 percent

when the prevailing domestic price declined by about

dur~ng

a 2-month period in 1970.

The upward trend in

domestic prices was in response to the high demand for fittings in
that market area.

A proposed further price increase by the 4omestic
.. .

.

.

producers of fittings was denied by the Price Commission in May 1972.

5

U.S. prices of LTFV imports increased steadily throughout the
period 1967-71.

Moreover, the rate of price increases on the LTFV

imports was greater than that on the domestic products, resulting
in a narrower spread between domestic and LTFV import prices.

No

evidence was obtained by the Conunission that prices for domestic
fittings were depressed or suppressed by LTFV imports.
imported

cast~iron

Prices of

soil-pipe fittings from Poland paid by the importer

of such fittings have been increasing and the supply available for export to the United States is expected to be curtailed as demand in
that country and elsewhere increases.
Financial experience
The financial data made available to the Conunission by the domestic producers covered the period 1967-71, the period in which domestic
sales increased substantially at generally rising prices.

In our

judgment there is no evidence of a causal connection between the LTFV
sales and the financial health of the industry.
Conclusion
On the basis of the foregoing, we conclude that the domestic industry is not being, or is not likely to be, injured by reason of
imports of cast-iron soil-pipe fittings from Poland.

